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FRANKLIN'S MORAL CODE. larrad rlt tot Howfe.
' A though tarred p ier roofs arafinaie vary eerie (lark are be'ner

FlutO oil uincb ift li.ui. iii M'itlUi e
and from not a few depa nine its of
systematized research not ge&erally
reeognlzi d as atrlctly scientific, arti-
cles by the ablest pens are reproduced,

Trust to four Horse.
The horne p tesase an acute power

jf wut ami ii many cases tuifl eeuse
has proves invaluable to the owner orfJeeg . j

i

1

told la Parle and Loudon papers about
ijpuouc experiments ia lha former
ity The iu,t reui.rkabie of these

piaio of scientific fact"
ire about certain weird experiments

y ur. Liy at, the Charlte UmtD.Ul.
n the "exteriorization" of the hu.

to

iiuu holy. ( 'tie womao u' iect's
rpoteal iody was mi completely ex- -

tenonz d that lJr Luis was able to
transfer tier seusibnty Into a tu n--
tier of water. Ibe tuujbler was
taken out of sight if the hypnotized
-- ubject and a reporter present wag

to touch the water. Jle placed
big tinker in the water aad the wo-
man started as though in pain. The
;xperiiueut was tried successfully on

veral subjects. Tue water retained
the sensibility foracou-.ider.ibl- time,
iiid If drank before tin: sensildiitr
w.w exliau .led t ie patient fell into a j

i ally swoon. Ir. Luy. it is further
related, was also able to confirm the

tuade by Col. iioche Ad- -

tiilii'trator of the Kcole I'olytechui- - j

jue. that it In po sible to transfer the !

iensli.llit.y of a hypnotized subject to
til l fie;itive of a uhotoirrai'h Of the
pal cnL In such experiments the
utijei t not only felt but.sliowed si((iis
it any mara made on the negative,
IntoL lloclie's exierini"nts the dp- -

alive was hcrat hed wt i a pin. and j

tiit! sub e t woujd wince with appar-- ;

r ,i

. , l l . - ,i I .

urlver. "ou mtr.ry ever none.
the tluae. It will be w;ll for all h
have occasion to drive at night and
when they rn"t trust Innr-l- y to the
horn- - for t ,l,e )! f.'
io hav l!m us.'o.'olr-d- , r V--

checked. If he baa a fiej hei.J
he will not ba like'y to 'et off the
r i

We wiil forleit il.UU if any of onr pah- -

jsJjfd testmioii itls are pro i n so be noi
genuine. Tuk Iio t'o., Warren, Fa.

Preaching with power is cot, i,ei:essi-r'd- y

preauhii.g with a loud noise

It ia the firm opinion of Hon. Fan'onl
Itole thaf o ie of 'he United Sta'es sen-

ators from Hawaii should have flowing
vvh.skers.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 censt.

It is not enough to be orthodox in out
belie'', we must be orthodox in our ac-

tions also.
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AVcgelablcPrcparatfonforAs-slmilatiii- g

tjieroodandBcula-ti- n

tite SlQiaaths EislBowcls of il
mMMm

. m
Promotes DTgestion,ChEcrful-ncs- s un

and Rest.Con tains neilher I
Crpnim.Morpliine norldiaal.
Not NAitcoTic.

nt tain. and almost imined atcly a s.ience Speak not but what may
mar would show on the bands simi-- .

ni others or yourself; avoid trilling.r to those made with the p.n on the conversations '

negative. Ut. Luys is sud to have; - have.,)rder-L- et all your things. .led this experluie.it at the U.anto j

th,,h. tl ,et eat.D art of your busl-Hospi-

with coiihideral.le success, i hHVM 1fa ,., ,

e m m bb

Bit of Philosophy of th Great
All-- U .mid American.

The professor was having a few

pleasant aud lnatructlve moments with
bis class outside of the Held of the text-

book,
a

just as every good teacher ought
do If be does not. Ha bad knocked

arouud iu luauy localities, and bud
touciied upun many auu.i-'cts- , CuuiiJg
buck at laat to Ibu homely aud plaia.

.'Uow many or you." tie ino.u.iru,
"ever iieani or Benjamin frausuui

All bands went up.
"How many of you know that be

Bleeps lu a neglected grave In a ceme-

tery in the very bean of Philadelphia V
All bands went up.
"How many of you know that h was

the greatest philosopher America baa
produced?"

All bunds weut up.
"How many of you know the moral

code whicti he formulated ana kept tor
bU guide to action, banding It down to

posterity In clear and succinct form?'
No bands went up.
"(Jet out your pencils, then" aaid the

pofeso pleasantly, "and write It
down In imiatrraohs as I call It, off to
you from memory, for I find It an ex- -

cellent thing to know as ona-kuo- a
road leading to a good place. It runs

s follows- -

Temperance-E- at not to fullness;
drluk llot t0 elevation.'

" 'Hcaolutlon Resolve to perform
what you ought; perform without, fail
what you resolve.'

" 'Frugality Make no expanse, but
do good to others as yourself; that is,
waste nothing.'

Industry Lose no time, be always
employed in sometning usertit; but
"vu,u " unnecessary ac.ions.

.Hliieerlty I'se no hurtful deceit;
think Innocently and justly; and If you
speak, speak accordingly.'

" 'Justice Wroug no one by doing In-

juries or omltllng the benefits that are
your duty.'

" 'Modi ration Avoid extremes; for-

bear resenting Injuries.'
" 'Cleatilluess .Suffer no uueleauli-nes- s

In body, clothes or habitation.'
" Tranquility lie not disturbed

about trifles, or at accidents common or
Bua voidable.'

" 'Humility Imitate Jesus Christ'
There," said the professor, "how

many of you think that Is a good code
of morals '!"

All bands went up. Detroit Fr.e
Press,

Qli.J9i)Sw3&
St Petersburg ia the oldest capital In

Europe.
Several people living bava double

rows of natural teeth. t

On an average there are more daugh
ters boru to royalty than sons. j

The finest emeralds known are aalj
to be those belougiua" to tbe Spanish
crow,n. I

The choicest of tobacco grown In

81am cannot be purchased, as It is re-

served for the special use of the kl0
and the chief officers of state.

The natives of China are much Im-

pressed with American sewing ma-

chines, and American firms recentp
tent a shipment to Bangkok, valued At

$fvi,XK. ,
Out of the mauy thousands of cavli

dates declined for the British arm;'
each year, by far the largest nuubei
are rejected on account, untbltvi

m ai ii .

lerre 1 for winter, yet they can be aval

oi to advantage during ho sum mar.
Th y make 'he cheapest and beet rooli
if ihe work is well done. Fasten th
f It (pajier) in places and paint it with
ctal tar, using the t iriiot, and throw
e owli es-;.- l a h f n' tfie coil

.r n-- ui re, oif. in ihre iu nth
thereafter g vs another co t ni of tar
and sand aril thou a coating once

i? P. .'.jh t r j vill last a I'M.ime.

oipies
Are the danger signals of impure blase.
They show that tbe vital fluid ia h

bad condition, that health is in danger el
wreck. Clear the tra k by taking Hood't
Sarsaparilla and the biood will be mad

pure, complexion fair and healthy, ao4
life's jouruey pleto-an- t and successful.

ILf! cod's' parilla
ii AmerL :a's Crcait Meclioins. Si; alx for I

Hocd'S Fills curs lnlitfilion. hiliouiiwaa,

ftni.xa
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature m r .a

of AW

DOUtLI
OUIOKI

Wriw Oaet, Vt AitltL TeMke tasaVtaAlialai, It

b wseca
If you tre young you nat-

urally appesr to.
If you tre old, why ap-

pesr to?
Keep young, inwardly; we

will look titer the

You need not worry longer
bout those little streaks of

gray; advance agents of age.

Apr i

;gjif I

Id
. . A

will aisrely retore color to
jrrry hair: and it will also
give your nnir all ti e wealth
and gloss of early hfi.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longer with baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.

U'e will aend you our book
on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.
WfNm Im lha Dmmtmr.

It f ' ohtftin il the (MSA-fl-

Ton sipc'l Irom Oi Q . .f
th tlror, wnl (he rtoriwr lwmt tt
Pf'Hibtr th.w It orn dlriltr
w?t vnrw F,.rl .im whtaM

Allr.., llK. V. :. ATE
Ltfwetl, MM.

A D ilrj Hint

It ia a ry poor management to have
tin cows yielding milk liberally while

in paiture, but when on hay in the
arinter seas n to be mere mipnem.
Jive them warm stables, the right kind
4 food and water in abundance, and
be income from them will he grea'er
fcan that in the summer. Mitk them
axrly in the morning and feed them,
hat tbe Interval may not be so long aa

make them hungry and restlesj. All

h pays well, indetd.

POMMEL
Tt a it

SlMK Coal SLICKER
en gpi ors r4r an4 m4I ptr

f.-,- ir. la Hi. hBrfcaat

II it tMir ww. If wtaki lVyear town, writt trtr cautru ( WW m
A J rUEH ow,n Vki

To California
Comfort ibly.

Throiiffh tourist sleenlnK-oar- s for
' Portland, San Francisco anil I" Ange-I-

lsve Omaha vis th Hurlinpton
Boutd st 4t8v p. in. evrv Thursday,

j Thry arecarpeted.upholiitere.l In ra-
ttan, bsve spring nests and bscks, and

are provided with enrislin. bedding
j towels, soap. ate. An experienced ei-- !

euri and a uniformed
i Futinian porter ocnmiany thetn
' ttiroi fh to the fie I flu I oust,
t Nut so axpen-i- v ly finished nor so

One to - ok st as pal ..ce tlrrprrit, run
nt as 4food to ride in. He:oul-cIs-- s

tickets ar.t honored, snd the price of a
berth, wide enough and big eiiouah for
two, ia only $3

For a (older giving fall particulars,
write to

i. t resets, onrl Psueafer Afent,
Omtne. Web.

5

Ik Bt Jetepk aad Grand Island

- fatiM OHj aid Oasaha lallwaj
...... aaa ttfa

INORTIIT AND QUICKEST MUTES

NORTH
WEST lEEl EAST

SOUTH
.'S-

UiUBPifl-n- IjtUn
III TBI rT-IT- iww

a Ceafewals Onesa S all rwai
let Isterasitu reeerotiuj ratea, eta., ee.ll 'r- -

afiMttai eesrewt efesta (fee. fsaa AllW. r. aesttwee, JB--,
0r.'l rBaaer. t Jwwn '

and we have thus In convenient form

eoiupeudlutn of the very latent re-

sults of specialized work. The word ;

'iiiJjpeiiibk',' which so often occurs
In the can, of modern crltieiKm, is per-- '
t!cc.;.ii! rjv'icalde to ti."tt? voivoi'-s-

for It Is rarely that a woik on a sc'.tn- -

t:fle tu,jAct .,s,.,., frn'n th press
wi.i-t'u- It "ti s s v a i.'i. ir:--"'- :i f,

sea soundluts or ti e larcst ex-- !

planation of the Martian canals which j

does not bristle with nsterisks referring
the reader to the Smithsonian reports.
Chemistry and physiology pre esoo-clall- y

beholden to the institution, the
first authorities on those sulijects being
put under contribution," and there is
much mora of a similar tenor.

fm;mm

Henry James, the novelist, bat aor-chase-d

a house in tbe plcluresiiue En-

glish town of Kye, where he Intends te

spend the rest of his days.
Germany publishes more than twice

a. many books as France every year,
from 20,01 0 to 20,000 being her aunusl
output to the 10,000 of France.

Nansen having mad a comfortable
fortune out of bis book, "Farthest
North," Johsnsen, bis comrade of the
sledge Journey, Is reaching for a share
of the plums. It Is rumored that he
has received ?8,000 for the English
rights of bis coming Arctic volume, and
the German. Norwegian and French
editions will, uo doubt, be profitable
also.

The grave of Benjamin Franklin, la

Philadelphia, Is In a neglected condl
tiou. No appropriate stone rises over
It, and the ground about It Is uucared
for. Only an marble slab
covers the spot where the great man

lies, and this (now woru and discolored

by age), was placed there a hundred
years ago and nothing has bn dene
to it since.

The connection of Zola with the Drey
fus matter has had one effect oh the
snle of his latest book, "r'arls." France
bought fewer and outside countries
more of the book In consequence. He-for- e

the trial C3.000 copies of the book
had been ordered by booksellers and
before tbe day of publication 10,000 of
these orders had been canceled In

France, but 15,000 extra orders were
received from outside countries. Of
tbe books sent away Kussia took the

most, Germany, England and Italy fol-

lowing after.
The first of the Haggard family to

publish a novel was not the author of

"She," but Col. Andrew Haggard, who
wrote "Ada Triscoth," lu l.TU, wh..--

he was serving at Plymouth. Two of
h!s six brothers have since followed his

example. He has now explored a

period of history not yet treated lu fic-

tion, namely, the second Putilc war, in

a novel soon to be published, called

Hannibal's Daughter." Col. Haggard
bus lived on the site of old Carthage
while visiting his brother, Mr. V. Hag-

gard, in Tunis, aud bis distinguished
service In t fits him to deal with

the military side of the story.

It was a brilliant idea ou the part of

Prof. Harry 'T. Peck to translate the
famous but virtually unread novel writ

has rend "(Joo Vadis"-an- d every one

lias rend that laiuoi novel-h- as a soft
oliice in bis for Pctrotiliis. Even

those who comb-in- the book think that
Sietiklewlcz" portrait of Petroiilus is Its
ouc excuse for being. Dike many of
l!i ntb.-- eburactels ill "Olio Vadis"
T',,ir,,,il,w . no bistorieul liersoliiiirc
Btid his novel Is the one surviving spi-el--

men of "the realistic novel iu unti(til-- i

ty," as Prof. Peck truly says. Only a

portion of the original novel will be

translated, but t will, of course, lie

the most important portion. Prof. Peek

has written tin exhaustive introduction
nnd tbe book will be profus.-l- Illus-

trated with reproductions from ancient
originals and authoritative restorations.

Onmis of Elect rlcul Journals.
That electricity is it progressive sci-

ence needs no proof, and the rapidity
aud the extent of Its daily growth Is

aatonltdiing. The vast number of peo-

ple Interested In tbe various branches
of its commercial and scientific appli-

cation Is forcibly illustrated by the
number of Journals devoted exclusively
to electrical topics, there being no less
than fifty ilfclit of these, while there
arc an equal nuuber of allied Journals
that treat of the new developments In

apechil . Of thu electrical Jour-

nals fifteen are published lu France
utid eleven In the I'nlted Slates, while

the balance are scattered all over the
civlll.ed world. With these facts lu

mind the tlllllculty of the electrical en-

gineer in keeping thoroughly posted on

the developments of bis art may be ap-

preciated. v

Need Cans
--"I don't know that 1 really blame Mr.

Kicklnger, but 1 can't help noticing
that since he Insured bis life for f'20,- -

000 he takes ever so much better care of

himself than he did when ho hadn't a
cent of life Insurance."

A Great Halt Jtock.
Thfl birgeat uias of pure rock aalt in

the world lb-- a undr the province of

Oalllrla, Hungary. It la known to be

U0 miles long, 20 mllea broao, and 2Si

i ciyJSxr afOldVrStfKEWnTZW I lA
Pm,J,'w. Smd- - I JL 1

4
i h ijfi

a '

in
i

JtSZ&fcm ) T !l Q Q j

AperfectReirvedyforConstip-- - 1 1 il . IT
!

lion. Sour Stoniach.Diarrhoea. I g "

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- - m I CniT flllOsT
uessandLossorSUEtP.

.,
ffl W U I UffUl

r S I Thirty Years

PllMBIfl
'i" motif thc cewtauw eowewv. new voew cm.

MeMjjugeegggriBjutji

M Satisfies

Jf that dry tasteW

fW in the mouth.

Clay Food.

Earth, or clay, is an article of"dlet
in various places. The poorer classes j

jf North or Ninth Carolina are said
to eat It to such an extent as to (five
their complexion a peculiar greeniHh
hue.' lluiiilioldu outing his explora- -

tions of the Kin Sgro. Sj .ut h Amer--!

l a. disccvered a tribe of Indians
whoe principal foixl during the rainy
season was a fat, uuc iions clay cilled
"tMtie." Toere are seve al Central
American tribes that greedily dc-v- i.

ur the earth of ant hills, and the
sauifl may ie said of the negroes of
Sierra Leone. In Germany, duriuir
the time of the last famine, an in-

fusorial earth called "mountain meal"
was largely used, either with or with-
out a tulilure of wheat flour.

'Too Oenernua fur H Ira.

When the young roil ionairs who il
j

visiting the city c led upoa a U'ly I

afqua ntince mo ia a torn matcl
maker a .e urg'-- u;na biw the nece-ait- y

of getting marrind and settling
down. "I have f ur eligible aiecea,"
she sa d, "and all would make good
wives. "

He simply disavowed any intention
of making m re thin one woman bis

wife, and eacued before ane railied.
Detroit Free Press.

HEROES OF WAR.
from th Chicio Jimf Htrtld.

The feeling of auuuration tor baroaa of
war crux to be innate iu the buaia
heart, and is brought to tiae surface aa
the oitortuait eoj object, fur such ktm
worslup prewuls iUnlf.

AiiMiiix thus whii pro red their bwuiwta
dunug our Civil War su A, !i hiffeniiT,
of H.l St-wi- i

k Street,
Chiiig.). Ue
is su Au-
strian by
birth, ctuie
to America
at th ax of
twenty, end
woiQ
sn American
eitijwn. He
was liviug
at Milwa-
ukee when
tbe call for
V 0 I u Dteers
came, esrly r'cnvtii e mound
In 1HI12, aad
i, ,,rn!t,!lr enlUted In Coiupeny A ef
rh Twentr-siit- WbcoBsia Volunteers.
In the Amiy of te f'otouiac ear boru saw
much fightiug, caiupai.uing to th Sheu-sndos- h

V alley. 1

In the first day's fiKhtim it the battia
of Cettjeburg, S. hiff eneder re eived a
wound in the right side, wbicb sterward
raus. d biro uiui h trouble. With a por-

tion of his regitneut he ss captured snd

imprisoned st Hell I!nn sud AnUeriwu-till- e,

smi afterwsrd exchs.iaed. He re-

turned to his regiment, whicti was trsns-fi-rre- d

to the army of General Shertinn,
and uisrched with biui through

t,I1n3th,s,'csmpa!-- Mr. Schiffemler'e old

wound hegau to .rouhle him and be wa
t to the hospital end then borne. He

bsii also contracted e.tarrh of the stia-acl- i

and found no relief fur years.
"I happened to read su account of Ur.

Wllliame' 1'ir.k r.ll. for Jale I'topla
about a ye.r ago.'1 he said, "and thought
that they might be good fr my trouble.
1 concluded to try them. I hought one

lox and began to take them according
to dire-lio- They gsve me grest
After finishing tbat box I bough another
and w4"1" bad ,ak'B b' pm 1 fclt lht
I wn i tired."

C3! YWMElf!
I Nig Vi for UNimturftl

aft It ., ItlttAUAlUaiUupa,"l.'.-"- l
a x mus. tti laiutOwl ibvluMrttie.I K-- i

ted
i V"iiitiainTi..rnl 1 av bJ

X at A J I r awai si piani wrapi-r- r,

1T iipm, ttti
ft CO. or I boHl, U ft..
Circular wti d rta)aMc

inn PPAY13

as sa at ia w

1 13 FRATE
aiaT acatc. habt irowiv.

JOrtCa arjlWttMtMTQSi, S, f.

i ti:s5 fc?uief rAaTli !'"''I S30DI"5&-- , tutu., lUllIn ftitt tt
ltrtsiin frti.Wonetti i,t J - - - i

to past the authorlae.l test Tor eyelght;J ttu ),y rvtronhis. the Arbiter f

Drliiting paper alone Japan tm I tianttn of 'ero' rclyn. Every one who

ported over B.fMiO.OOO pounds lust year!
while of other descriptions of paper 8UJ
Imported to the value or

yeu, equal to $400,000 In gold
More lhau 40 per cent, of the Brltisl

neoole could not write their nami
when the Queen ascended the thron

k

Tbe proportion lu that condition hiJ

now been reduced to 7 per cent,

It Is estimated that about 20,000,04

feet of Ani'-rlea- poplar is consumed
London and English outports In a yea
about one-hal- f of which volume la bf
lieved to be hi tided In the

JA New Hecrult.
He was au unsuccessful author

be had been vainly trying to induce tli
bank oflb-bil- s to consent to the renew 1

ol his 00 note and when he reap-

ed home hi; was sad and
Hut be found this little memorandu
under his plute:

' i

.i. .), i'i,.uau nttcud to these Iten i

at once:
"The gas bill Is WHO.

"The coal bill Is JO.tJO.

"Please give the servants $10 a

"Pay the butcher ?110.

"The trocerymau tiiiiat have $

"We owe $11 for milk and butt
"If mv new dresi cotnta whlll yotl

are home pay the hoy f l.
1 believe that I" 'ill, for the seut.

At least, I don t lltitiK oi awjiuina
more Just now.

j s.-- Pnt I0 under tbe rd nana

kerchief box on my bureau f; me.

He went over the above Isnia care-

fully and prayerfully, and wn he bad

fully mastered them he peieea tnene

Ines:
"Molly: 1 hiwe gone to elst In tbe

army. It Is cowardly to aklk around
home when tny country-ne- my aer-vlce-

I hope the will -- e care of

you. I can't"

Praise for America fJlcaitleta.
A lending British aclen.flc Journal

In alluding o tbe laat wort of the
Smithsonian Institution, aye: "Nar-

row, Indeed, In intelUctw range and
sympathy moat be the mid that can
ii ml nothlna of Intareat etwaen the

W Pemembcr tfie nmey

"IFAT first you dont
SUCCEED,

TRY -

Trfferi? pensions
111 I" aim. BOWfjnry-ws- s. I

fsjet in UUekneeeVO I so bat ttovera f laaltkMiuAPOLI N.KU, NO. 808-- 17.
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